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Abstract

Rifampicin is a key bactericidaldrug used for treatment of

tuberculosis.Rifampicinhasbeenknowntobedeacetylatedinvivo

resultinginitsmetabolite25-desacetylrifampicin,butitsmetabolizing

enzymeanditsassociationwithgeneticvariationisnotelucidatedyet.

In thisstudy,thepresenceofrifampicin metabolizing enzymewas

verified and the genetic variation of surrogate enzyme and its

associationwiththedrugmetabolism wasinvestigated.

Theactivity ofrifampicin metabolizing enzymewasmeasuredin

human liver microsome (HLM) by measuring the amount of

25-desacetylrifampicinafterincubationofvariousamountoftheHLM

for various incubation time.After verifying the existence ofthe

enzyme in HLM,carboxylesterase 2 was hypothesized to be the

enzyme responsible for the deacetylation of rifampicin. Plasma

concentrationsofrifampicinand25-desacetylrifampicinweremeasured

for35 tuberculosis patients who had been treated with first-line

antituberculosisregimen.

TheirDNA wasextractedandsequencingofCES2genecovering

whole12 exons,3’UTR,5’UTR,and intronicregionspreviously

reported to have variations was performed.Ten variations were

detectedand2wereincandidatepromoterregion,5inintron,and3in

3’UTR.Oneofthevariaionin3’UTR wasnovelvariation.There

was a clear trend of increasing or decreasing concentration of
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rifampicinasthenumberofvariationincreasedin6variations.The

frequencyofvariationwasinvestigatedbySNaPshotanalysisofthe

10 variation sites using DNA’s from 100 healthy persons.The

frequencywasnotdifferentfrom thatinNCBIorthepreviousreports

exceptforthehighfrequencyofthevariationwithdeletionof3base

pairsin3’UTR.Patientswithplasmarifampicinconcentration≧ 8μ

g/mL had significant higher frequency of c.738A>G,c.4629A>G,

c.10748G>A, and c.12027C>T variations. Reconstruced haplotype

analysis showed thatpatients with one H9 haplotype had higher

plasma rifampicin concentration.Promoterassay revealed decreased

luciferaseactivityforc.738A>G.

ThewellknownvariationinCYP3A5gene,c.6986A>G wasnot

associatedwiththechangeofplasmarifampicinconcentration.

Inconclusion,variationsinCES2gene,espceciallyc.738A>G may

alterthemetabolism ofrifampicin.

-----------------------------------------------------------

Keywords: tuberculosis, rifampicin, metabolism, pharmacogenetics,

variation,carboxylesterase

Studentnumber:2006-30503
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Introduction

Tuberculosisisoneoftheoldestinfectiousdiseasesknowntoman.

About one-third ofthe world’s population has been infected by

Mycobacterium tuberculosis and 1.7 million people died from the

diseasein 2009.The globalincidencerateisstillfalling,buttoo

slowly[1].InKorea,theincidenceoftuberculosisisveryhighwhich

reachesuptofiftythousandpeopleperyear.Thenumberofyoung

patients are high,which underscores the importance ofthe early

diagnosisandtreatment[2].

Recently,thenumberofimmunocompromisedpatientssuchasHIV

infected ororgan transplantpatientsareincreasing and thelatent

tuberculosisareactivatedmorefrequently.Theemergenceandspread

of multi-drug resistant (MDR) tuberculosis and extensive drug

resistant(XDR)tuberculosismakethesituation morecomplex and

warrantsthedevelopmentofmoreeffectivetreatmentprotocols[3].

Treatment of tuberculosis is based on the first-line

anti-tuberculosis drugs including isoniazid,rifampicin,pyrazinamide,

and ethambutol. Of them, isoniazid and rifampicin have the

bacteriocidaleffectandshouldbeincludedinthetreatmentregimen

[4].Thedosageandthedurationofthedrugsarewell-establishedand

widely used.However,in casesof delayed orminimalresponse,

resistancetothedrugs,riskofdruginteraction,changesinthedrug

metabolism orin thedrug levelinpatientswith certainconditions

suchasdiabetes,HIV infection,renalfailure,orliverdysfunction,the
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modificationofthetreatmentprotocolmaybeinevitable[5,6].Insuch

cases,understanding ofthedrug metabolism anditseffecton the

pharmacologicalandsideeffectcanenhancethetreatmentefficacyand

contributetoloweringtheincidenceoftuberculosisandtheemergence

ofdrugresistantorganisms.

Forthatend,pharmacogeneticapproachispromising,asitassumes

thattheefficacyofdrugmetabolism isgeneticallydeterminedwhich

canbeevaluatedonlyonceduringthetreatmentperiod[7].Isonizidis

a well-known drug with its efficiency dependenton the genetic

variationofanenzymeinvolvedinitsmetabolism andcorrelatedwith

druglevel[8].Therearealsomanyotherdrugswhosemetabolism is

correlatedwithgeneticvariationofsomeenzymes.

Rifiampicin isoneofthemostimportantdrug fortreatmentof

tuberculosis.Itisalsousedforkillingothermycobacterialspeciesand

has a role in treating methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus,

Listeria species, Neisseria gonorrheae, Haemophilus influenzae,

Legionella pneumophila infections [9]. Rifampicin is known to

metabolizedviadeacetylationandtheserum half-lifeis2-5hours[10].

Itisawell-knowndrugwhichinducessomeenzymesinvolvedinthe

metabolism ofmanydrugs[11].Althoughrifampiciniswidelyused

andaffectsthedosageofotherdrugs,themetabolism ofitisnot

investigatedclearly.

Inthisstudy,thegeneticvariationoftheenzymesinvolvedinthe

metabolism ofrifampicinanditsassociationwithplasmarifampicinare

investigated.
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MaterialsandMethods

1.Studysubjects

Thirty five patients with tuberculosis who were treated with

first-lineantituberculosisdrugsandforwhom thephysicianrequested

themonitoringofdrugconcentrationwereenrolledinthisstudy.For

analysisoffrequencyofgeneticvariationofrifampicinmetabolizing

enzymes,100healthypersonswereenrolled.Thisstudywasapproved

bytheinstitutionalreview boardandwritteninformedconsentswere

obtainedfrom allthetuberculosispatientsandhealthypersons.

2.Measurementofenzymeactivity

Enzymeactivitywasmeasuredinhumanlivermicrosome(HLM).

Thebuffersolutionwaspreparedas2.25% BSA in5mM MgCl2,100

mM NaPO4,1 mM EDTA,pH 7.4.Onehudred μL ofthebuffer

solution wasmixedwith 10uL ofHLM and 10 μL of1mg/mL

rifampicininmethanol.Themixturewasincubatedfor30minutes,one

hour,two hours,three hours,and during overnightin a shaking

incubator in 37℃.For stopping the enzyme reaction,100 uL of

methanolwith250μg/mLofrifabutinwasadded.Therifabutinwas

used for internal standard of rifampicin and its metabolite

25-desacetylrifampicin.Aftercentrifugationfor15minutesat1,900g,

thesupernatantwasseparatedandloadedontotheautosamplerofthe
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liquidchromatography.

Rifampicin and 25-desacetylrifampicin was measured using

LC-MS/MS.Themobilephasewasalineargradientofamixtureof

0.3% formicacidin100% methanol(solventA)and0.3% formicacid

inwater(solventB).TheA andBsolventsweremixedin60:40ata

flow rateof300μL/minfor4minutes.Ten μLofeachsamplewas

injected onto the C18 reversed-phase column and chromatographic

separationwasperformedat50℃ for4minutes.

A Xevo-TQMSwasoperatedusingthefollowingsettings;capillary

voltage,3.5kV;conevoltage,16-29V;collision energy,14-17eV,

dependingontheanalytes(Table1).Quantificationwasachievedby

multiplereactionmonitoring(MRM)inpositiveionmode.Integration

ofpeakareaanddataanalysiswasperformedusingQuanLynx4.1

software.
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Conevoltage

(V)

Collisionenergy

(ev)

MRM transition

(m/z)

Rifampicin 29 17 823.5>791.5

25-Desacetyl

rifampicin
16 14 781.5>749.5

Rifabutin 29 17 847.5>815.5

Table1.MS/MSconditionsandMRM transitionsoftheanalytes
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3.Analysisoftheratioofrifampicinand25-desacetylrifampicin

inplasma

Peripheral blood was collected in EDTA vacutainers from

tuberculosispatientstwohoursafteroraladministrationofrifampicin.

Aftercentrifugation,plasmawasseparatedandfrozenin–80℃ until

analysis.Calibrationcurvewasconstructedwithsixconcentrationsof

standard (0,5,10,20,40,and 80 mg/mL).Two quality control

sampleswithlow (5mg/mL)andhighconcentration(20mg/mL)were

preparedbyspikingstocksolutionstoblankserum.Stocksolutionsof

rifabutinwerecombinedanddilutedin50% methanoltoproducethe

workinginternalstandardsolution(25mg/mL).

4.PCRofCES2gene

ForamplificationandsequencingofCES2gene,GenBankaccession

numberAY851164wasusedasareferencesequence.Humangenomic

DNA wasextractedfrom EDTA plasmausingQIAampBloodMinikit

accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructionsandusedastemplatePCR.

Primers for PCR were designed to include the entire 12 exons,

5’-UTR,3’-UTR,and promoterregions.Theprimersequencesand

theirpredictedPCRproductsizeforPCRarelistedinTable2.

PCR reactionswereperformedwith25 μL ofareactionmixture

containing2.5μL(20-50ng/μL)ofthepreparedtemplate,2.5uLof

10Xbufer,2μLof2.5mM dNTP,0.625UofTaqpolymerase,and0.4
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μM ofprimermixture,and14 μL ofdistilledwater.PCR conditions

wereasfollows:aninitialdenaturationstepat94°Cfor10minand

35cyclesofamplificationconsistingofdenaturationat95°Cfor5min,

annealingat58°Cfor30s,andextensionat72°Cfor1minfollowed

by a finalextension step at72 °C for7 min.A PTC-200 (MJ

Research Inc,Waltham,USA) was used for PCR reaction.The

amplified PCR products were resolved by electrophoresis in a 2%

agarosegelin0.5XTBEbufferat100Vfor40min.

5.SequencingofCES2gene

ForsequencingreactionofthePCRproduct,additionalprimerswere

designedtocoveraslongsequencesoftheproductaspossible.The

primersequencesforsequencingreactiononlyarelistedinTable3.

ThePCR productswerepurifiedbyadding 2 μL ofExoSAP-IT

reagent(USBCorporation,Cleveland,Ohio,USA)to5μLofthePCR

productsandincubatingfor15minat37℃ andfor15minat80℃.

The DNA concentrations were measured using ND-1000

spectrophotometer(NanoDropTech,Rockland,USA)anddilutedto100

ng.Afteradding0.1μM ofthesequencingprimers,themixtureswere

reacted with BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied

Biosystems,Foster City,CA,USA).The reaction products were

purified again using BigDye XTerminatorPurification kit(Applied

Biosystems)and analyzed with ABIPrism 3130xlgenetic analyzer

(Applied Biosystems). The sequence data were analyzed using
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SeqScapeAnalysis2.5(AppliedBiosystems)software.

6.SNaPshotanalysisoftheCES2gene

TheSNaPshotanalysiswasperformedfor9SNP’sfrom 5regions

with genomicDNA from 100normalcontrols.DNA extraction and

PCR reactionwereperformedasdescribedinpage6.The8SNP’s

wereanalyzedbytwosetsofSNaPshotreactionandasmalldeletion

(c.11884-11886del)bysequencing.ThetargetSNP’s,PCRprimers,and

SNaPshotprimers,and thesizeofSNaPshotprimersarelisted in

Table4.

Afterpurification ofthePCR products,SNaPshotreactionswere

perfomedby incubating them withSNaPshotMultiplex kit(Applied

Biosystems).OnehundredngofthepurifiedPCRproductsand0.4μM

ofSNaPshotprimersweremixedtotwosetsofreactionmixtures.

Thereactionproductswerepurifiedagainbyadding1μLofSAPand

thesequencewasanalyzed using thesequenceanalyzer.Thedata

wereanalyzedusingGeneMapper4.0(AppliedBiosystems)software.

7.Analysisofc.6986A>GofCYP3A5gene

Foranalysisofc.6986A>G ofCYP3A5gene,real-timePCR and

melting curve analysis were performed. Human genomic DNA

extracted from EDTA plasma wasused as template.Primers and

probes sequences are as follows. CYP3A5_F:
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5’-TGCTCTACTGTCATTTCTAACCATAA-3’; CYP3A5_R:

5’-TGTACGACACACAGCAAC-3’; CYP3A5_D: 5’-LC Red

640-TCCAAACAGGGAAGAGATACTGAAAGACAA-Phosphate-3’;

C Y P 3 A 5 _ A :

5’-ACCCAAGGCTTCATATGATGAAGGGTAATGT-Fluorescein-3.

Real-timePCR reactionswereperformedwith20μLofareaction

mixture containing 2 μL ofthe prepared template,2 μL of2X

QuantiTectProbePCRKit,2.8μLofDMSO,0.4μLofprimerset(10

pmol/μL),0.4μL ofprobeset(10pmol/μL),and11.6μL ofdistilled

water.PCR conditionswereasfollows:aninitialdenaturationstepat

95 °C for 10 min and 40 cycles of amplification consisting of

denaturation at95°C for10 s,annealing at58°C for20 s,and

extension at 72°C for 20 s.Melting curves were acquired by

measuringthefluorescenceduringatemperaturetransitionfrom 40°C

to80°C,withtherateof0.2°Cpersecondafter30softhefirststep.

Fluorescencedatawereconvertedintomeltingpeaksbyplottingthe

negative derivatives of fluorescence with respect to temperature

(-dF/dT)asafunctionoftemperature.

8.CES2promoterassay

The expression construct of wild-type CES2 containing an

N-terminalMyc epitope was synthesized by reverse transcription

polymerasechain reaction (RT-PCR)amplification ofRNA isolated

from humanbloodfollowedbycloningintotheeukaryoticexpression
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vectorpcDNA3(Invitrogen).Thereafter,CES2expression constructs

encoding sequencevariationsrevealed in thisstudy wererecreated

usingQuikChangeSite-directedMutagenesiskit(Stratagene,LaJolla,

CA).Thevariationstestedwereasfollows:CA,CG,TA,andTG(the

firstnucleotideatc.453andthesecondnucleotideatc.738).293cells

were transfected with these mutants using the Lipofectamin 2000

system (Invitrogen),accordingtothemanufacturer'srecommendations.

9.Statisticalanalysis

The mean difference of drug concentration between different

variationsofthenucleotideswereanalyzedwithanalysisofvariance.

T-tests were performed to compare the mean drug concentration

between different haplotypes of CES2 gene. Hardy-Weinberg

equilibrium testwasperformedforeachlocusofvariation.IBM SPSS

Statistics19(IBM Corparation,Armonk,NY,USA)wasusedforthe

statisticalanalysis.P<0.05wasconsideredasstatisticallysignificant.

For haplotype reconstruction from genotype data of CES2 gene,

PHASE2.1wasused[12,13].
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Primer Sequences(5’->3’)
Productsize
(bp)

CES2r-1F TTACCCATCTCCAGTCTTGCCCAT 1,240

CES2r-1R TGCTCTATGCTCACGAACACCGAA

CES2r-2F AACCTGGTTGTGGAGGAGAGATGT 1,204

CES2r-2R TTCCTCGGTGGCTTTCAGTTTCCT

CES2r-3F ACTGAGTCCTGAAAGCAAGGAGGA 766

CES2r-3R TCACGAGTTCCACGCTGTCATCT

CES2r-4F AGTTAGAGACCAGCTTGGGCAACA 384

CES2r-4R ACTGCGGTGTCAACAAGCAGTTTC

CES2r-5F AAGGGAGTGTTACAGGCAGGAAG 506

CES2r-5R AATGCACGTGGGAATCCACGAAAC

CES2r-6F GGTGAATGTCAACACATGCAGCCA 795

CES2r-6R TGTGCCCATTCTATAGGCCCAACA

CES2r-7F ATCTTGGGTGCCTAACCATTTGCC 841

CES2r-7R AACTTTGCACAGGAGCCACAGAAC

CES2r-8F TGGAACAGTGTCAGAACTGCAGGA 1,375

CES2r-8R CGGAGCCCAATAAACATGAGTGCT

CES2r-9F AGATTCCAGCCAGCTTTGGACCTA 1,023

CES2r-9R AGGTAGACTGGAGAGATAGAGCGT

CES2r-10F AGCCAGAGGGAGCTTATTTCCTGT 1,086

CES2r-10R TTGGAAACGGAGTCTCGCTCTTGT

CES2r-11F CAGAGGTTGCAGTGAGCTGAGATT 470

CES2r-11R TGGCCACTCACAGATGTAAGAGCA

Table2.PrimersequencesforPCRamplificationofCES2gene
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Primer Sequences(5’->3’)

CES2r-1-1F AAAGTGCTGGGATTACAGGCGTGA

CES2r-1-1R TGGGAGGAAGCTTTCCAAGTCGAT

CES2r-2-1F ATATCGAAGATCTCGCGTGCGTCGA

CES2r-2-1R TCTGCTCCAGCGACCATCATGT

CES2r-3-1F CCTGTGGACAAGGACAGGTTTGAA

CES2r-3-1R TGTCCAGCAGTGGATCAGTGCCTT

CES2r-6-1F ACCGCAGTGGAGTCAGAGTTTCTT

CES2r-6-1R AGGGAAGGTCATGTTGAACTGGCT

CES2r-7-1F ACTTCTCAGCACTGGAGACAAGCA

CES2r-7-1R ACACAACAAGCGAAGACACACTCG

CES2r-8-1F GGTGCATGCTGAGCCAAACAGTAA

CES2r-8-2F CTCCTGTCCTGAGACAGAGGAAAT

CES2r-8-1R ATGGGATGAGCCTGGAGCTATGAA

CES2r-9-1F ACTCTTCAGACTGTGAGCTGTGCT

CES2r-9-1R CAAACTTTCCCTGTAGACCAGGCT

CES2r-10-1F ATGGCCCATACTTGTAATCCCAGC

CES2r-10-1R AAGCCATCCTCCCATCTCATCCTT

Table3.PrimersequencesforsequencingreactionofCES2gene
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Set Target
PCR
primer

PCR
product
(bp)

SNaPshotprimer
SNaPshot
primer
size

Set1 nt453
C>T

1F/
1-1R

801
CESTy453F
5’-ttccctgcagcccccagacc-
3’

20bp

nt738
A>G

1F/
1-1R

801
CESTy738F
5'-T(10)gtatttttagtagagat
gag-3’

30bp

nt4629
A>G

4F/
4R

384
CESTy4629F
5’-T(23)agctgtactccaagct
actc-3’

43bp

nt6622
T>C

6F/
6R

795
CESTy6622F
5’-T(33)cttccccagagcctgt
ggcc-3’

53bp

nt7035
G>A

6F/
6R

795
CESTy7035F
5’-T(40)atgctgagaagcttct
cact-3’

60bp

Set2 nt10748
G>A

9-1F
/9R

614
CESTy10748F
5’-agggcagtggaagaaaaag
c-3’

20bp

nt10769
G>A

9-1F
/9R

614
CESTy10769R
5’-T(10)gtccttggcccccgag
acct-3’

30bp

nt11651
A>G

10F/
10R

1086
CESTy11651F
5'-T(23)agcctgctgtgcccac
acac-3’

43bp

nt12027
C>T

10F/
10R

1086
CESTy12027R
5'-T(33)ggcatgagccacagt
gcctg-3’

53bp

Table4.PrimersusedforSNaPshotreaction
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Results

1.Activityofrifampicin-metabolizingenzymeinHLM

Todeterminetheexistenceoftherifampicin-metabolizingenzyme

in HLM, various conditions of incubation time and enzyme

concentrationswereused.Theformationofthepresumedmetabolite,

25-desacetylrifampicin,linearly increasedastheincubationtimewas

increasedto10hoursanditkeptasteadystateafter10hours(Fig.

1A).The amountof25-desacetylrifampicin also increased as the

amountofHLM which was supposed to be proportionalto the

concentration ofrifampicinmetabolizing enzymewasincreased(Fig.

1B).Theformationof25-desacetylrifampicinwasminimalinhuman

S9orintestinemicrosomefractions.

2.VariationsofCES2gene

AsthedeacetylatingactivityofrifampicinwasobservedinHLM,

carboxylesterase2washypothesizedtobetherifampicinmetabolizing

enzyme.TheCES2geneconsistedof11exonsandthewholeexons

and5’and3’UTRwereincludedinthesequencingregionforfinding

thevariationofthegene.Therewere10variationsintheCES2gene

regionssequenced.Ofthem,twowereinthepromoterregion,fivein

theintron,and3inthe3'UTR.Nonewerefoundintheexon.The

10variationsfoundandtheirfrequenciesarelistedinTable5.The
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frequenciesofthevariationwerenotsignificantlydifferentfrom those

from NCBI's dbSNP and other previous reports except for the

variationno.9,whichwas0.67forGAA inc.11884-11886whileNCBI

reporteditsfrequencyas0.06.Thevariationc.12027C>T (variationno.

10)wasnotreportedpreviouslywithalow frequencyofvariation.

3.VariationsofCES2geneand theirassociation with plasma

rifamipicinconcentrationandtheratioto25-desacetylrifampicin

Whentheplasmaconcentrationsofthe35patientswithtuberculosis

were analyzed,someassociations could be predicted.Variations in

c.738,c.4629,c.6622,c.7035,c.10748,andc.11884-11886showedtrends

ofasingledirection ofthechangeofthemean plasmarifampicin

concentration asthenumberofvariationsincreased(Table6).The

mean plasmarifampicin concentration increasedin thevariationsin

c.453,c.738,c.4629,c.7035,andc.10748,whilethatinthevariationin

c.11884-11886decreasedasthenumberofvariationsincreased.When

ANOVA was performed,variations in c.738,c.4629,c.10748,and

c.11884showedsignificantdifferences.

Whentheallelefrequenciesbetweenpatientsbasedontheplasma

rifampicin concentration of8 μg/mL were compared,which is the

lowerlimitoftherapeuticrange,fourpositions(c.738A>G,c.4629A>G,

c.10748G>A,and c.12027C>T)showed significantdifference in the

allele frequency (Table 7).Of them,c.738A>G,c.4629A>G and

c.10748G>A showed theexactly thesameallelefrequencies,which
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were0.15inthepatientswithplasmarifampicinconcentration< 8μ

g/mLand0.40inthepatientswithplasmarifampicinconcentration≧

8μg/mL.Allthepatientsshowedthesamegenotypeinthosethree

positions.The change ofthe drug concentration ofthe two loci

dependingonthegenotypesarepresentedinFig.2.

The 25-desacetylrifampicin to rifampicin ratio was significantly

higher in the heterozygote than in the wild type of c.12027

(0.379±0.439vs.0.037±0.215,P<0.001).Itwasnotsignificantlydifferent

inother9loci.

4. Frequencies of the variations of CES2 gene in general

population

ThevariationsofCES2genein10locidetectedinthetuberculosis

patientswereanalyzed in the100healthy persons(Table8).The

frequencieswereveryclosetothoseoftuberculosispatientsexceptfor

c.11884-11886del.It was 0.35 in healthy persons while 0.67 in

tuberculosis patients.The variation in the position 12027 was not

foundinthehealthypersons.WhenHardy-Weinbergequilibrium test

wasperformed,thefrequencyofc.11884-11886deldeviatedsignificantly

from theHardy-Weinbergequilibrium.

5.HaplotypeanalysisofCES2gene

Thehaplotypesofthepatientswereestimatedfrom thegenotype
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databyPHASE2.1softwarewhichusesBayesianstatisticalmethod.

There were 9 haplotypes (Table 9).Ofthem,H1 was the most

frequenthaplotypewithestimatedfrequencyof0.434.H9,H4,andH6

were next frequently estimated haplotypes. When analyzing the

relationship between specific haplotype and plasma rifampicin and

25-desacetylrifampicin concentrations, only H9 showed significant

differenceinplasmarifmapicinconcentration.Thepatientswithone

H9haplotypehadhigherplasmarifampicinconcentrationthanthose

with no H9 haplotypes (13.7 vs. 9.1 μg/mL, P=0.023). Other

parameters,suchasage,height,weight,doseofrifampicinwerenot

statisticallydifferentbetweenpatientswithspecifichaplotypes.

6.VariationofCYP3A5gene

When analyzing the mostfrequentvariation ofCYP3A5 gene,

c.6986A>G,thefrequencyoftheA>G variationwas0.80.Statistically

significantdifferences were not found for plasma rifampicin and

25-desacetylrifmapicinconcentrationsbetweenthetwogenotypes.

7.PromoterassayofCES2gene

As the variations in promoter regions resulted in significant

difference in the plasma rifampicin concentration in tuberculosis

patients,different combinations of promoter in CES2 gene were

constructedandtheireffectonluciferaseactivitywasevaluated.Of
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the CA,CG,TA,and TG constructs ofc.453C>T and c.738A>G

variations,thevariationofc.738A>G decreasedtheluciferaseactivity

by about10% when thenucleotideofthec.458wasT,whilethe

change was notconstantwhen itwas C.In terms ofc.458C>T

variation,thechangewasnotconsistentwhenthec.738wasA orG.

TheoverallresultsofthepromoterassayarepresentedinFig.3.
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SNP

no. Location Position Variation

Frequency

Pts NCBI* Kim

1 promoter 453 C/T 0.22 0.12

2 promoter 738 A/G 0.33 0.37

3 intron1 4629 A/G 0.33 0.33

4 intron2 6622 T/C 0.20 0.11

5 intron3 7035 G/A 0.34 0.45

6 intron10 10748 G/A 0.33 0.37

7 intron10 10769 G/A 0.03 0.06 0.03

8 3'UTR 11651 A/G 0.31 0.16

9 3'UTR 11884 GAA/del 0.67 0.06

10 3'UTR 12027 C/T 0.03

Table5.ListofvariationsofCES2geneandfrequencies

*Frequencieswerecitedfrom NCBI'sdbSNP.Pts,patients.
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SNP

no. Position Variation

Rifampicinconcentration

(μg/mL)*

Pvaluewild hetero homo

1 453 C/T 9.2±2.9 13.0±6.7 9.4±1.5 0.072

2 738 A/G 8.9±2.9 10.5±3.1 13.9±7.4 0.034

3 4629 A/G 8.9±2.9 10.5±3.1 13.9±7.4 0.034

4 6622 T/C 9.9±3.2 10.3±3.6 7.8±2.1 0.615

5 7035 G/A 8.9±2.9 10.9±3.2 13.2±7.2 0.066

6 10748 G/A 8.9±2.9 10.5±3.1 13.9±7.4 0.034

7 10769 G/A 10.1±4.6 13.7±1.5 0.285

8 11651 A/G 9.4±2.9 9.6±3.3 14.1±8.1 0.068

9 11884 GAA/del 14.7±7.8 10.5±3.1 8.9±2.8 0.015

10 12027 C/T 10.6±4.4 5.1±0.1 0.093

Table 6.Frequencies ofCES2 gene variations and corresponding

plasmarifampicinconcentration

*Plasmarifampicinconcentrationwasmeasuredfrom thesamplestaken

two hours after oraladministration of rifampicin in tuberculosis

patients.Dataarepresentedasmean±SD.
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SNP

no. Position Variation

Frequencyin

<8μg/mL*

Frequencyin

≧ 8μg/mL Pvalue

1 453 C/T 0.15 0.26 0.322

2 738 A/G 0.15 0.40 0.044

3 4629 A/G 0.15 0.40 0.044

4 6622 T/C 0.22 0.19 0.752

5 7035 G/A 0.20 0.40 0.111

6 10748 G/A 0.15 0.40 0.044

7 10769 G/A 0.00 0.04 0.364

8 11651 A/G 0.20 0.36 0.193

9 11884 GAA/del 0.85 0.64 0.083

10 12027 C/T 0.10 0.00 0.023

Table7.AllelefrequenciesoftheCES2geneoftuberculosispatients

basedonplasmarifampicinconcentrationof8μg/mL

*Plasmarifampicinconcentrationwasmeasuredfrom thesamplestaken

two hours after oraladministration of rifampicin in tuberculosis

patients.
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Fig.2.Change ofplasma rifampicin concentration from different

genotypes of the two representative loci. Plasma rifampicin

concentrationincreases(upperpanel)ordecreases(lowerpanel)asthe

genotypechangefrom wildtypetohomozygousvariation.
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SNPno.Location Position Variation Frequency

Hardy-Weinberg

chi-square

1 promoter 453 C/T 0.20 0.0158

2 promoter 738 A/G 0.31 0.0332

3 intron1 4629 A/G 0.30 0.2268

4 intron2 6622 T/C 0.19 0.8901

5 intron3 7035 G/A 0.30 0.2268

6 intron10 10748 G/A 0.31 0.6413

7 intron10 10769 G/A 0.05 3.4437

8 3'UTR 11651 A/G 0.26 0.4154

9 3'UTR 11884 GAA/del 0.35 8.0354

10 3'UTR 12027 C/T 0.00 0.0000

Table 8.Frequencies ofthe variations ofCES2 gene in general

population
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Haplotype P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 P8 P9 P10
Estimated

frequency

H1 C A A T G G G A del C 0.434

H2 C A A T G G G G del C 0.026

H3 C A A T A G G A del C 0.014

H4 C A A C G G G A del C 0.168

H5 C A A C G G G A del T 0.023

H6 C G G T A A G G wild C 0.072

H7 C G G T A A A A wild C 0.028

H8 T G G T A A G A wild C 0.014

H9 T G G T A A G G wild C 0.214

Table 9.Haplotype frequency ofCES2 gene ofthe tuberculosis

patients

P1-P10denotesthenucleotidepositionoftheCES2gene;P1453,P2

738,P34629,P46622,P57035,P610748,P710769,P811651,P9

11884,andP1012027,respectively.Assomehaplotypeswhichwere

notestimated forany patientwere notincluded,the sum ofthe

esitmatedfrequencyislessthanone.
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Fig.3.PromoteranalysisofthetwopromoterregionsofCES2gene.

Whenc.453wasT andc.738wasG(TG),theluciferaseactivitywas

decreasedbyabout10% whencomparedtoTA.Whenthecombination

wasCG,thechangewasnotconsistent.Theluciferaseactivitywas

normalizedto100% forCAandTA combinations.
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Discussion

Rifampicin is one ofthe mostwidely used antibiotics to treat

tuberculosis and other infectious diseases. It also modifies the

metabolism ofotherdrugs by inducing livermicrosomalenzymes.

Despite its wide use and importance in combined treatment,the

metabolism ofrifampicinhasnotbeenelucidated.Themetaboliteof

rifampicin in vivo has been known as 25-desacetylrifampicin from

decades ago [14] and many investigators studied about

pharmacokinetics of rifampicin on the assumption [15,16].The

deacetylationofrifampicinmakesthemorepolarmetaboliteandits

penetrance to the cellwallis decreased [14],which leads to the

decreased bactericidalactivity of rifampicin.In the bile,allthe

antibioticactivityisknowntobeduetothedeacetylatedmetabolite

[17].

Theprevalenceandincidenceoftuberculosisisnotwellcontrolled,

especiallyinKorea,althoughthesocioeconomicstatushasimproved.

Thelongtreatmentperiodandtheemergenceofthedrugresistant

bacteriamakemany cliniciansskepticalaboutthecurrenttreatment

protocol.Targetedtherapybyadjustingthedoseandperiodonthe

basis ofthe patients’metabolic characteristics ofthe drug is a

promisingalternativetothecurrentprotocol[18].Thedevelopmentof

anew drugthatcanreplacethebactericidaldrugsisinprogress[19],

butthepracticaluseofitwilltakemuch time.Forthetargeted

therapywithrifampicintobesuccessful,themetabolicenzymeandits

variations,and theirassociations with drug metabolism should be
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determined.

In this study,the enzyme responsible forthe metabolizing the

rifampicin was found to be present in liver microsome.Itwas

minimallypresentinS9orintestinalmicrosomewhichiswidelyused

fractionforinvestigationofdrugmetabolism.Theresultconfirmsthe

previousreportthattheactivityoftheenzymeiswithinliveranditis

akindofesterase[20].However,theenzymecouldnotbeidentified

becausetheenzymeactivitywastwolow tobedetectedbycurrent

techniqueduetothedilutionoftheHLM byfractionation.Thismay

bethereasonwhymostinvestigatorscouldnotfindtheenzymefor

decades.Insteadoffinding theenzymebylaboriousandineffective

fractionationandenzymeassay,Ihypothesizedthecarboxylesterase2

maybetheresponsibleenzymeforthemetabolism ofrifampicinas

thisenzymeconvertsmanyprodrugsbyesterification.Ofthemany

enzymesinvolved in hydrolysisofesterbond,theenzymethatis

responsibleforthemetabolism ofrifampicinwasknownasBesterase

[19],which isinhibited by organophosphates[21].Carboxylesterase,

acetylcholinesterase,andbutyrylcholinesterasebelongtotheBesterase.

Amongthem,carboxylesteraseisthemostimportantenzymeandhas

themostbroadsubstratespecificity.Furthermore,thestructureofthe

rifampicinissimilartoCPT-11whichistherepresentativeprodrug

thatismetabolizedbycarboxylesterase[21].

There is a recentstudy thatarylacetamide deacetylase is the

rifampicin metabolizing enzyme [22]. This study proved that

recombinantarylacetamidedeacetylaseshowedasimilardeacetylating
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activitytoHLM.However,theauthorsdidnotfractionateHLM and

purifytheenzyme,andthusitseemstobetheindirectevidenceof

theconfirmation.

Human carboxylesterase2isamemberofserineesterasesand

metabolizesesterandsomeotherfunctionalgroups.Thegeneencoding

carboxylesterase2islocatedonchromosome16q22.1andconsistsof

12exons.Itisawellknownenzymethatconvertsirinotecanintoits

active metabolite SN-38 [23] and specific for heroin, cocaine,

6-acetylmorphin,procaine,and oxybutyinin [24].There are some

reportsonthevariationsinCES2gene.Saitoetal.found9variations

andoneofthem wasnonsynonymousvariation[25].Kim etal.found

12novelvariationsinCES2gene.Oneofthem wasnonsynonymous,

onealteredthe3’spliceacceptorsite,andtwoweresynonymous[26].

Kuboetal.demonstratedthefunctionaldeficiencyoftheproteinand

foundanovelnonsynonymousSNP[27].Inthisstudy,however,the

nonsynonymousorsplicesitevariationswerenotdetectedatall.This

isquiteunexpectedasaboverepresentativethreestudieswerefrom

JapanesepeoplewhoareethnicallysimilartoKoreans.Onevariation

at3’UTR found from a tuberculosis patient was notreported

previously,butitwasnotfoundingeneralpopulation.Therefore,its

frequencymaybeextremelylow andseemstohavelittlefunctional

significance.Theallelefrequency wassimilartothatinNCBIand

previousreportsexceptforthedeletionof3basepairs.Thedeletion

significantly deviated from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium which

showedhigherfrequencyofdeletionthanexpected.
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Therewasacleartrendofincreasingordecreasingconcentration

ofplasma rifampicin depending on the degreeofvariation.Of10

variations found in this study,6 showed such phenomenon.It

suggestedthatthevariationmaybeassociatedeachotherandmight

affectthemetabolism ofthedruginanyway.Whenthefrequencyof

the variations were compared based on the plasma rifampicin

concentration of8 μg/mL,which is thelowerlimitoftherapeutic

concentration,patientswithsubtherapeuticrifampicinconcentrationhad

significantly lower frequency ofthe variation allele atc.738A>G,

c.4629A>G,andc.10748G>A.Thissuggeststhatpatientswith wild

typeallelehaveincreased rifmapicin metabolizing activity and thus

havelowerplasmarifampicinconcentrationthanpatientswithvariant

allele.Theoppositerelation wasobservedatc.12027C>T.However,

patientswith thehomozygoteofthevariantallelewerenotfound.

Although theestimatedhaplotypereconstructedfrom the10lociof

variationswasnotassociatedwiththechangeoftheplasmarifampicin

concentration,haplotypeswithatleastabove3locimaybeassociated

with the drug metabolism.The ratio of25-desacetylrifampicin to

rifampicinwasnotsignificantlydifferentexceptforonelocus,c.12027.

However,therewereonly2patientswithheterozygousvariationand

one of them showed extremely high 25-desacetylrifampicin

concentration,whichmaybeanoutlier.Therefore,theassociationof

thegeneticvariationswiththemetabolicratioisnotclear.Thereason

maybethatthebloodsamplingtimewasatpeakconcentration,notat

thefullydistributedtime.
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Theresultsofpromoteranalysissuggeststhatofthetwolociof

promoterwith variation,c.738A>G affects the transcription ofthe

enzyme.Thechangefrom A toG resulted in decreased luciferase

activity,whichmayresultinthedecreasedmetabolism ofthedrug

andincreasedplasmaconcentration.Thefactthatthevariationinthe

promoterregionofanenzymecanaffecttheenzymeactivityhasbeen

provedinanotherstudy[28].

RifampicinisknownasthepotentinducerofCYP enzymeslike

CYP3A4andCYP3A5[11].Rifampicinbloodlevelsandhalf-lifeare

decreased during prolonged administration possibly due to

auto-inductionofitsmetabolizingenzyme[29].Inthisstudy,awell

known variation in CYP3A5geneand itsassociation with plasma

rifampicin concentration was studied. However, there was no

association between c.6986A>G genotypes and plasma rifampicin

concentration.The result suggest that CYP3A5 does not affect

metabolism ofrifampicinorvariationinanotherpositionmaychange

themetabolism ofrifampicin.

Insummary,thevariationsinCES2genewasassociatedwiththe

changeofplasmarifampicin concentration and thevariation in the

promoterregion,c.738A>G maydecreasethemetabolism ofrifampicin

resultinginincreasedplasmarifampicnconcentration.
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국문 록

리팜피신은 결핵 치료에서 살균 효과가 있는 요한 약물이다.리팜피신

은 체내에서 탈아세틸화되어 사물인 25-desacetylrifampicin을 생성하는

것으로 알려져 왔다.그러나, 사 효소와 유 변이와의 연 성은 아직

까지 규명되지 않았다.본 연구에서는 리팜피신을 사하는 효소의 존재

를 확인하고 후보 효소의 유 변이와 약물 사와의 계를 규명하

다.

리팜피신을 사하는 효소의 활성도는 사람 간 마이크로좀에서 측정하

다.다양한 양의 사람 간 마이크로좀을 다양한 시간 동안 배양한 후

25-desacetylrifampicin의 양을 측정하 다.사람 간 마이크로좀에 해당하

는 효소가 존재하는 것을 확인한 후에 카르복실에스테라제 2를 리팜피신

의 탈아세틸화에 여하는 효소로 가정하 다.일차 항결핵약물 요법을

받는 35명의 결핵 환자의 장 리팜피신과 25-desacetylrifampicin농도를

측정하 다.

DNA를 추출한 후 CES2유 자의 12개의 엑손 체,3‘UTR,5.

UTR,이 보고에서 변이가 있는 것으로 알려진 인트론 부 를 포함하여

염기서열분석을 시행했다.10개의 변이가 발견되었는데 2개는 로모터로

추정되는 부 ,5개는 인트론,3개는 3’UTR에 있었다.3‘UTR에 있는 1

개의 변이는 새롭게 발견된 변이 다.변이의 수가 증가할수록 리팜피신

의 장 농도가 변화하는 변이는 6개 다.정상인 100명을 상으로 하여

10개의 변이가 있는 치에 SNaPshot분석을 시행하여 변이의 빈도를 구

하 다.변이의 빈도는 NCBI 는 이 에 보고된 것과 다르지 않았는데

3’UTR에 3개의 염기 이 결실된 변이는 빈도가 높았다. 장 리팜피신

농도가 8 μg/mL 이상인 환자는 c.738A>G,c.4629A>G,c.10748G>A,
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c.12027C>T 변이의 빈도가 유의하게 높았다.일배체형을 재구성하여 분

석한 결과 H9일배체형이 하나 있는 환자에서 장 리팜피신 농도가 더

높았다. 로모터 분석에서는 c.738A>G에서 루시퍼라제 활성도가 감소하

다.

CYP3A5유 자의 잘 알려진 변이인 c.6986A>G는 장 리팜피신 농

도와 련이 없었다.

결론 으로 CES2유 자의 변이,특히 c.738A>G는 리팜피신의 사

를 변화시킬 수 있다.

-----------------------------------------------------------

주요어:결핵,리팜피신, 사,약물유 학,변이,카르복실에스테라제

학번:2006-30503
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